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Andrew Fife won first place
speaking about the Avro
Arrow to the Parrsboro Lions
Club. (L. Nicoll Photo)

2nd place winner Keara
MacAloney giving her presen-
tation to the Parrsboro Lions
Club. (L. Nicoll Photo)

King Lion Frank Hartman pre-
sented Lion Brad Quinn with a
‘Membership Key’ for his
efforts in bringing forward
new members to Parrsboro
Lions Club. (L. Nicoll Photo)

The Faith Baptist Church
Summer Softball League,
Great Village is entering its
Second Season and is hold-
ing registrations during the
month of April. The league
includes six teams each
comprising 15-16 players.  

Players must be 18 and
over and wanting to enjoy

lots of fun and a little
friendly competition. The
season will begin May 30th
and wrap up with a champi-
onship play-off week-end
August 19th – 21st. 

The six teams each play
one seven inning Slo Pitch
game each week.
Registration cost will be

$15 which will cover the
cost of a team T-shirt and
Prizes. We will also be
looking for score keepers
and umpires. Anyone inter-
ested in registration or
information should con-
tact Doug Campbell @ 668-
2718 or Jerry Weatherby @
668-2148.

Slo Pitch Softball Registration Underway

This Day in March
The banks of snow have smaller grown,
And March sun fills the sky,
A robin vainly looks for worms
In the bare ground nearby.

The March wind make the trees to bend
Still strong, but not so cold.
Now cloud banks move to hide the sun
As rain breaks winter’s hold.

Oh March wind blowing strong and free
With voice now low, now shrill, 
Tells all that spring is on the way
But winters with us still. 
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